A Royalist Bye Train for  
"present service" 
15 July 1643 

Brasse Ordnance mounted with their Equipage viz 

Demj Cannons 2 34 Horses 

Round shot of yron for 

Demj Cannons 60 2 Tumbrells 15 Horses 
Cases of wood, & Tytn with Muskett shott for 
Demj Cannons 20 

Powder 10 cwt Match 2 bundles 1 Waggon 

Materialls, & other Utensils 

Shouells 050 
Spades 20 
Pickaxes 20 
Crowes 4 
Handbarrowes 06 
Hatchetts 10 
Axes 05 
Hedging Bills 20 
Hurdles for Gabions 
Slowes, & Blinds nl 1 Cart 5 Horses 
Spare harneis 10 
Mytch one 
Boudg barrells 2 
Boxes to carry shott 2 
Hand & Draught rope to each Peeeece 
Horse shooes 4 doz. 
Horse shooe nayles 250 
Clotes 1 doz. 
Cloute nayles 100 

Total of ye carts &c. Of the Horses 4 54 

Officers & Ministers 

Capen Samuel ffawcett in Cheife 

Conductors 

Jno Chapman for ye draught Horses 
Tho: Tapp. for ye Municon
Cannoneers
Matrozes
Pioneers
ffarrier
Collermaker
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